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10 UNCLE m rSSrHSz SEEszEr™
vâtl—that arbitration should settle all Inter- -Uncle Andy.” The medal is now 

I I National question». "fcew." he said -1 m and will be put on exhibition in a lew 
NationiHtieS Represented in the going to make a rather sweeping statement I | it- proud owner. It Is expected to have a value

gcei.br.ti.".« «b. 2«g- «*.--«...

•   -------------- - m pie on earth have adopted as their language Monte Carlo, and was won by Chatham and
t*L______ ... Teke„ By an ArWy el Peace j the one I now speak.” - - Haipen over Henry and Crowley, The time

Th^N^fmb^rtngT Several Thenaand - Spertlng The conclusion of the address was wildly allowed was 16 minutes, and the record SO 
- ' Ci Ïniformly Successful.^™ cheered, and when Captain Jack Crawford inches and VS*j inches, respectively.

- - v „ ... Tn1v w,>-, took the speaker’s place he came in for an- .... , r--. N

SSSsS =:.r^ nt&isa.â*
thei*» mmÊÊémËÊ ^uant ÏÏt m..?.nd JLdienee neaday. During a talk wUh aXro<*T man, Mr. ..related* witnemU

the patriotic acts of a country of iy« « indorsed hi* sentiments with a round of 
to give fresh Impulse to the spirit # f e (,he€„. His tribute to the people of the Klon-

jltWà'bbü-an A mertiaii.. celebration dlke, for the hardships they had maefaHy en-
for the celebrators came frW-.jtvery d|ired< Ue dangers they had bravely faced and
--------e=*~~™g™ * v. the law-abiding spirit they had manifested,

7 waevery eloquent^
<< %((/ *2S«v „‘.»ext there w»e mere mnaic by the band,

more patriotic songaffte
m # * j/M/f a given for President McKinley, the Queen. Col.

mwi .g'M]e and othcrSj «id then the gathering 46k
ll|ig& —, -J£ ... zrr-^

■ rin the afternoon the people «gain assembled
èfÿ i9n:#f>iryww|tf to^*i|:aft” 'th« vnlifntt!>»|1(1 

teher sports. These were under the able charge 
of Jor. W. Boyle and a number1 of ^asistants, 
and «ere very entertaining. The results are 
given in ctfisfift* form as follows:-

OF. BVKNTL.. ■ ■■
kg, l»ro1es#ionftl-‘Bert FbrdJ
KBiTfihe. ilU seconds.
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i Carpenter said that he outfitted a man and nemej<£ .tame 

sent him to the new diggings in February. patinent, we
They staked claims on Penny river,and carried M» . V~TlZ .
enough wood a distance of 14 miles To prospect ------ -
two days. The result was theroegnly watisfac- - ^-s.-
tory, and they both west to St. Michael to out- > 
fit And await the opening of spring, when they 
purposed returning. Mr. Carpenter Is,- >
thoroughly convinced that the country is alf] 
right, and says that the nearer one gets to Cape 
Nome the stronger hh' jlnds tlie confidence* 
bn- The evils of a he powet et Attorney, he «ays 
have been greatly curtailed by the adoption of 
a regulation requiring a fee of ♦'27 for recording 
on a power of attorney and an affidavit from 
the person for whfei* the atitirlfif ht dwie.
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XThc Yttkon rouncll hasawnkcuo 1 at last to 
tinHarpériaiice rff the mtcen-i y of stubliahing 
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the other, are the guests. TÏB this;Teàtoreof 
the occasion it was truly remarkable, for it

____told a story of advancement turoiiguom tbc
■ i-- world that is an omen ol better and happier 

<l*ys and of a final brotherhood of man tha* 
was surety the design of the Maker. H ««
edifying sirectacle to see the lepresenutivos ot
the various foreign Mattie* <$««*»* ^ un,son 

'* the names of kadibg Americans or crying 
themselves hoarse in behalf el freedom.

The first act in the celebration took i’lace at 
— . titdnlght, wb» a group of i.stnou on the
m ' western shore of the Yukon began the «ring o

,‘i™  • a dianiiw .aim» that gnn-T"-"*» ,h* fll‘rl*r,tl » H
of the great d*y. ïbe mighty terrent of noise 
created by the i ev.-foera tmti hi l he- iitlle tMaHÈSgiSttStŒÏSSS

, firing of .mull arms added to the die, which 
was continued for several . hours. The early 

fcrê moruing saw the «tréeta alive with patriotic
menthes at noPP there tol intaUoe belore the ,
A.C. Co.’s store and joined in the march to the 
barracks, where the literary and musical exer- 

^ cues of the dSy were to take piafie. The pro- 
- 1 cession nearly filled the street, and was made

up of thousands of cheering, singing men—just 
how many it Was impossible to estimate. Into 
the great court at the barracks thegsinarched, 
with a brass baud aiui C^pfaih Jack Crawford 
at their head, until nearly every inch of space 
was covered. —

col. O. V. Bavis'aeted as chairmen for the 
occasion, and helokt no time in coin men ci uA

ifcfesj . 77.--.. •- - ■■ • -ja-'Wl
They accepted; the in vitng Mouse .:~a 38
ihe muelcl-us. Thif 
gd duUivauof the theut 
be ordered the pUm close,tdowi 
Rogers romonstrated and final' 
v«M a -cheep a tig." Soti, men , 
influence ot liqimt. It «bonid 
Unlllvan r-ialieti-1 upon Kivge 
him twice, the sc- >,id blow 
flown and qn«c putting him 
Black I'llvce, so employe >4 Be
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ther the extension ol the drainage service on 
Third and Harper street-. ^
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9 Æ Sl for a post-iJlem examination, m ^
i loned for the exclusive right 
E*n«.|U»yca.«a„ apparatus

H. Wakefield, second. • feet./ ammrnmmmmmm lair ifl a ——, — ____  -as—a
« phytieinns on the iront v,t„d„w, several etrneh Hvwi 
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by r^e band. -My Country,’fu of Thee 
••OodBavv theQueen» ^ were then sung 

-■ Wtvad choir, nird after another seleetidn by 
- ' -~^e bl^a -Mf. U‘ri>rJfb»tw detivereti

eipal addreaa of the day. "This is ttVe first 
- toSESrSfetiW*' “wheo you haie aeen 
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an • rdf nance might eon-,’.a liowever, ypHM|Mn..............
filet v. ltb ffieTfle otwrafimis of thc health

Rloom, foMMU and the petition ws« net granted. i
The comptroller wag authorised to isaue ,
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' A„ ...w • Il inIon. «Uôrte Cordon, second. Time. » ml»- «earner-Messenger Alien left, wee 
I Smith, firat. Solo- numnerot day, on aeeonut rflri

i The pie eating content proviiied rsre »port. ere44» let4* 1 ‘ ’onifftiinenw
the Ariitto flaxoii raienilSâ as ii liottW he. snd tlie reHult prove» winner to be • UrJoi^H end
Probably at no future time in my life or yours ,ne hl,Hue. A. N. I^opold came in first was two tons fl,n4oi,0 the wet

«.« A.„- i&33ir&»ewv.w»”'.-asaag *S2?S2Zm2flm
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had been mistake,, ^ a,n. .aavna. p^y, «41 wtU leav
meanhtg attite real e»-r!ea*||»m,>»<,S|eji$'*i A number of other Contests were Said by prl- d —

HHHH tm 1 ptrtou». spcni »“tn * »» ol-*»r for s lLn,d trip- AU ps
ne AGAIN, an* by the world at large n,ml that "«t gun ; *55! given under the auspices of Mis* ***** ‘

was fired at Manilla. Ttere wav no doubt then j ^ulmne the Falrv lew hotel. The con- ”
what that iiosition was. The paient W»ntry te8Unte were a marrlgd men’* team, captainod *V r

people—not as contins, frnt a« orbthers and ARCTIC SAW MILL m+M**ÈU»â
sUters. As another apeaker said on a previous uwa KMeroOui F«**>

alottil beiteve wanr^nat aliens, hero, but—___________
-simply sway from borné.*" The src«Ver ALL KINDS OF 

pæ? expressed regret "that he ho* bow «* long nf* ; ;"T “
Iff A 7 of touch with the outside world- that he-touM Row 9

m- - "a£ag^t«srf»Hume to study politics »« a partof their patib Telephcne. F»
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